
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

T11E ESTERt'KlSE CO RUES POM).

EMS SWEEP THE FIELD.

Sew Etraiitrellfal Church in Caiibjr A

Wedding and Serenade Sundry
Social Items.

Cakrv, Auk. 27. Work began on the new

Kvanirelical church last Monday iioii the

irn of land donated by Charles Luke. The
work is being pushed very rapidly as it is
intended to have it completed by the 1Mb of
Bepu-mbe-

Kev. C. A. Rice, recently from Arizona,
lectured on Prohibition and Good Templar-is- m

in the Methodist church last Thursday
evening to a large and attentive audience.

James Evans has been refitting one of his
buildings recently occupied by H. C. Wil-

more. Mr. Evans intends to live in Cauby
the coming fall and winter so as to send his
children to school which begins the 18th of
September.

Married, near Canby, Thursday, August
24, Miss Nettie Thomas and Laef Kiggs. In
the evening the boys gave them an old-las-

ioned serenade and were given in return a
grand treat of good things. The happy
couple will make their home near Macks-bur-

Tbos. Mcfadden of Molalla has been kept
quite busy the past two weeks hauling goods
for Robbins t Son of that place.

Rev. J. V. Gardner and Rev. C. Lowtber

of Canby are attending the annual quarterly
conference of the M. E. church at Albany.

Milo Lee returned Saturday from a visit

of a few weeks to friends and relatives living

Dear Lebanon.
S. Norton and family, who have bean

spending the last two months on the coast
near the Big Nestucca, returned to Canby
Friday.

Mrs. Mary Garrison, who has boen spend-

ing the past six weeks in Kastern Oregon,

near Arlington, returned Saturday to her

home in Canby.
Miss Emma Whitney left for La Grande,

Oregon, ut Thursday, where she is engaged
to soon begin a term of school.

F. Zollner took a trip on his bicycle last
Thursday to the Molalla country.

Mr. Jarisch and wife of Oswego were the
guests last Saturday of Mrs. Jno. Roth.

Cat. Ball returned Thursday from a trip
of a few weeks to the mountains.

Win. Bircliett, of Marquani, was here
among friends and relatives last Thursday
and Friday.

Miss Bertha Knight, who has been spend-

ing a few weeks at Wilboit Springs, is home
again.

John Roth, alio has been working at
Park Place the last two months, has re-

turned home.

New Ere Notes.

New Eba, Aug. 2. The busy hum of
the threshing machine is heard on every
hand, and farmers are enjoying the ben-

efit of an average crop of ail varieties of ce-

reals.
The members of Warner grange held a

regular meeting at their hall in this place on
Saturday, August 2i, transacting the regu-

lar routine of business, which was followed
by the initiation of some new members into
the order.

One day last week John and Will Kaiser
were engaged in chopping down a tree when
it fell much quicker than was expected.
Both jumped toeai-- the falling tree when
the double-elide- d ax held in the hands
of John ftriick Will on the ribs inflicting a
gash about five inches long. Had the ax
struck him a few inches lower the wound
might have proved fatal.

The pay car of the Southern Pacific com-

pany passed over the line on the 28th inst.,
halting at this station long enough to pay
the employes of the company their regular
allowance of gold, silver and greenbacks,
all of which was verv acceptable.

Many are now preparing to engage in bop
picking which w II commence in about one
week.

Herman Anthony gave a pleasant and
well attended ball at bis hall in this place on
the evening of August 20. it being the first
of the season. We believe be intends mak-

ing these balls of frequent recurrence the
coming winter.

Mrs. Katie Kehm Smith passed through
this place on the morning ef August the
28th en route to her home near Rock Island
Irom Wrights Springs where she bad de-

livered a lecture to a large and attentive

Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, Aug. 28. Mrs. T. W. Fouts
of Oregon City was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Bonnet last week.

Miss Kittie Harlow lias returned home
after a visit of two weeks among friends at
Tangent, Oregon.

Connie Harlow returned from Idaho and
Montana where he has been traveling for
about two months.

Mrs. M. Gary and her son, Prof. T. J.
Gary, returned after a visit to her son David
who is in business in Washougal, Washing-
ton.

Miss Anna Rogers is visiting her cousin
in Progrt-- o, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoselyand son Hen-

ry, jr., also Mrs. John Wetzer, left on Mon-

day for the coast. They expect to be gone
about ten days.

Mr. Pfunder, florist of Portland, with his
daughters. Misses Rosa and Lillie, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bonnet

Marks Prairie.
Mabks Pbairie, Aug. 28. The weather

continues hot and dry with considerable
wind and dust, which is very injurious to
hops, as they are being dried and ripened
too fast. The hopgrowera contemplate to

commeiics picking about September 5th.
Some will commence earlier than that if it
continues hot and dry in order to save their
bops.

The fall wheat is all threshed in the neigh-

borhood except some small jobs. The
harvesting of spring wheat and oats is pro-

gressing at present.
Mrs. E. E. Cunningham was taken very

sick last Sunday morning. Dr. W. W.
Oeisy of Aurora was summoned and now
the patient is rapidly recovering;

Wru. Yoder and family, of Yoderville,

went the guests of M. J. John and T, M.

Farosworth last Saturday and Sunday.

J. it. Marks went to Portland Ian Friday
and returned Saturday morning in company
with two other young men from that city

who put In the remainder of that day and
Sunday hunting, and if we were to Judge
from the number of shots that were tired

there are not many birds left for the Marks

Prairie people.
C. Kochei- - thinks that wheat will bring a

price snfHeient to pay for sacks and freight

to Oregon City. That beats wool, for some

of our farmers are selling their wheat at

that low price and holding their wool. What

has become of the party that was going to

give the farmers $1.2 per bushel for wheat,
and have free wool, and have it high? I
don't know whereto look for it.

Borlnti Pots,
Borimis, Aug. 2U. J. A. Richey has got

him a new twine binder with which to cut
his grain.

The threshing machines have started up
over in Damascus. Nearly all the grain is
cut in this locality and seems to turn out
pretty well.

Mr. Faubion is putting up a new barn in
which he Intends to keep his hay.

J. A. Sutton has been hauling lumber to
fix the house In which he expects to live
this winter.

Peat I) has once more come Into our midst

and claimed Electa Ann Whitney, who was

born in the city of Rochester, N. Y., Sep-

tember 2d, 1S27. She emigrated to Michi-

gan at the age of sixteen; was married to
Aaron Preston in i ; moved to Kansas
where she remained eight years; crossed

the plains to Oregon in 1S79, where she re-

mained until the time of her death. She
was taken sick the lirst of March and at
times was a great sutlerer. She had taken
no nourishment excepting water for forty-on- e

days before her death, which occurred
August 21st at the age of Ui years, 11 months
and 27 days. She was buried at the Damas-
cus cemetery the lollow ing day.

Cherryvllle.
Chxkhyvillk, Aug. 2!). Miss Minnie

Flynn is just recovering from an illness of
ten days.

Claude Baty was brought home a few

days ago from East Portland, still conva-
lescing from his long sickness.

Glad to hear of the improvement of Elder
Trullinger's health at the asylum. He wrote
an interesting letter to his family. Sirs.
Trullinger has been visiting friends near
Damascus.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hat v have just bur-

ied in one grave their twin baU-s- , Asa Elbert

and Gracie Alberta, aged five months and
It days. Elder Rich preached an able and
touching burial discourse.

The extreme dryness of all combustibles
in the foot hills should make every one

careful and vigilant. Small fires in the
woods are in sight almost constantly and
larger ones are to be exacted at any time.

Campers have been uncommonly numer
ous this month. Thev seem to enjov the
shade and the murmur of little creeks, hut
they have a dusty drive to reach our hills.

I.AMEK.1.

Beaver Creek.

Beaver Ckkek, Aug. 2x. Harvesting is
nearly completed and the whi-tl- e and buzz
of the thresher is now heard in the land.

The oyster supper at Mr. Shannon's last
Thursday was a grand success, fur which
Mrs. Shannon deserves great credit. The
proceeds went to the minister.

Miss Jennie Rowen has returned from her
tnp to the const.

Beaver Creek school will liegiu next Mon-

day with A. Strange as teacher.
M. T. Root is erecting a new hou-- e and

barn on his farm.
Mr. Hickman, w ho has been pastor of the

Presbyterian church of this place the past
four months, preached his farewell sermon
last Sabbath evening. Mr. Hickman will
be a student at the Princeton Seminary in
New Jersey the coming year.

James Shannon hail the misfortune to be
mixed up with a runaway and now has to
have the assistance of two canes to help him
around. Ohkkkyek.

Clackamas Chatter.
Clackamas, Aug. 30. Clackamas, as well

as other places, needs rain.
James Crookshank is happy. It is a boy.
While Charles Roadarmel, Wm. Robin'

son and Wm. George were out fishing Sun
day their boat ran against a log and cap.
sized. The boys had to swim ashore.

Grandma Smith intends to move to Port-
land the last of the week.

Misses Katie and Georgia Cook spent Sun-

day at home.
Grandma Talbert and Miss Mollie went to

Silverton Tuesday to visit friends and rela-
tives.

Frank Shute is on the sick list.
Mrs. P. C. Humphrey has returned home

from Long Beach where she has been spend-
ing the summer.

Currinsvllle.

Cuhrimsville, Aug. 28. Noah Heiple's
thresher starts up today.

The farmers' have their fall wheal cut and
stacked, ready for the thresher. Some of
their oats are also cut and stacked.

Mrs. J. Cavitt of Polkcounty is spending
a few weeks visiting her brother and sister,
W. H. H. Wade and Mrs. L. E. Marrs.

S. Heiple is putting up a house on the
south end ot his farm lor the accommoda-
tion of one of his employes.

Soon there will be a scarcity of young peo-

ple around here as quite a number are going
to school in a few weeks.

Rediand Jottings.

Redlakd, Aug. 2!). Harvesting is over
and we will soon hear the hum of the
thresher.

Asa Boylan lost a fine three-yea- r old colt
with the Spanish fever. William Stone lost
one with the same disease.

Mr. Olney, a railway mail clerk, is visit-

ing at Mr. Johnson's.
Mr. Sprague's sister from California is

visiting Dim. He had not seen her for forty-on- e

years- -

Auirust Funk's daughter arrived here last
Saturday from the East.

Emma Funk is sick with malarial fever.
Imp.

BIDS WANTED.

Notice li hereby given, that sealed bids will
be received nt the more of A. P. Ht'ikes in (Jane-nu-

up to September 11th, li o'clock M.
for the erection of a school house on block "C"
in the town of Canemah. Contractor to fur-
nish $4000 bonds. Plana and stieclflcationa can
be seen at said store. The board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids hy order of
board of directors. CHAKl.tf) O. KOHK,

Aug. 30, Mi. Clerk.

Will Sot Move.

Tli Three Sisters of Barlow contains
tho following item from which one might
intor tlmt th Crown MilU worn to ho

moved from Oregon City. It Maya;
"The; Crown Mill Company now located
at Oregon City, have decided to move
their plant to Barlow in the near future.
Tlioy have about closed a bargain with
John Kucck to purchase ten acres ol

land on ihtt Molalla river. Mr. liurlow
having offered a bonus of twenty acres
makes it almost a certainty that Harlow
will soon have a paper milt employing
about thirty hand. It has been asvor
tiiiiiod that the Molalla with a full of

thirteen foot lurnishes 1200 liorso-powo-

W. P. llawley, of the Crown Paper
milla says concerning this matter that it
is not the intention of the company to
move their large paper mill from this
city aa thev have too much invested in
the plant and too good a location (or

their business to permit ot their think-

ing of moving. The demand for paper
such aa their machines are made to
turn out requires that they use consid-

erable quantities of wood pulp and it is
to provide the paper milt here with this
raw material that they w ill build a wood

pulp mill at Barlow aa soon aa money nut-
ters ease up so aa to make money obtaina-
ble. As financial matters are at present
they with all other manufacturer are ii

and have plenty of trouble lQY tilG
to keep their preaent plants occupied
without building new, or enlarging those
already in operation.

California Nam. Kuiliiic la O.

Attention has not been called, we e,

to one peculiarity that is, the
number of geographical names in Cali-

fornia which eud with o. Iu this respect
this state must be awarded the champion--

ship medal, as a brief inspection, of any
'

list of names of places will show. First,
among the 68 counties of California there
are no less than 14 which end with tho
round letter. They lire El Dorado, Free- -

no, Inyo, Mendocino, Mono, Sacramento,
San Benito, San Bernardino, San Diego,
fcin Francisco, Sun Luis Obist.o, Sau
Muteo, Solano and Yolo. It is to be

that ouly a portion of these are
named from masculine saints in the
Spanish calendar, Fresno, Inyo, Mono,
Solano and others being presumably In-

dian names, though the termination may
huve lieen nit on by the early Spanish
settlers. When we come to towns in
California whooo name end iu o, their

le NEW CASH STORE a

IS STILL IN TH6 LEHD.

They soiling better goods money

than other houso county. Tho

reason

THEY SELL FOR CASH.

And have make what they loose

else. They have comploto Dry
Goods. Olothincr. Gont's Furnishings, Boots Shoes.
Hardware, Groceries, highest price

prOQUCO. KCIIieillDOr PUICO.

CANBY,

name is legion. There are. among rres(.en 1? it S Proof (MlAMlf
Acampo, Alamo, Bernardo, Blanco, Cah- -

to, Capistrauo, Decoto, Echo, El Caaco,
Fnito, Igo, Jacinto, Lnrgo, Llano, Milo,
Moreno, Navarro, Xicasio, Ono, Puler-mo- ,

Philo, Riulto, Sausalito, Tropico,
V'enado and Volcano.

In the compilation of this imperfect
catalogue the towns ond cities named for
saints have been omitted, as the list
would be entirely too from
San Antonio through most of the letters
of tho alphabet to San Ysidro. There is
said to be a reason for all thing, und it
is not nnhkely that tho names given by
the early and pious Spanish settlers to
their settlements may have sounded

with

worms
them und have influenced them, perhutai of and hm Inter

to own One
camps villages und towns for these three lictt
ending the letter MJ1W the 1'.

Francisco Chronicle.

A Touch of Fellow feeling.
"We do indeed some (pieer ex-

periences," said the truiued nurse, tak-

ing off her white cap and giving its
dainty bow a few deft,
touches, "and many interesting and di-

verting episodes also. Not long ago 1

was sent for to attend a minister's wife
and must confess that I rescinded to
the call with some trepidation and ap--
nrehension. It waa mv first exoerience
in and days;

my ask to
the to

wholly
ont my and wonld cause
much

"When reached my of
found the suffering
great deal, and my waa to
make and mustard plaster.
concocted generous and con-

scientious hand, and
warm, for seconds

bad deferentially applied the
plaster on the person of the minister's

she groaned dismally.
over her to discover whether her
hod increased, I heard her mnrmur sof tly
but

jimlnyl It's too hotl
stand itr

"Perhaps yon can how my
heart leaped the at

favorite ejacula-
tions compelling
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calls; profit .t7'.2.'. Palmer
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minister's family, orders three profit
that patient might pray Exclusive Territory given. you
with read Bible her, WHM make Large Money, write
most excellent I,.I,.,,.ii..t,,iv f(,rtermHto

embarrassment
post duty,
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first office

with
must have been

pretty several after
mustard

wife Leaning
pain

energetically:
'Oh, can't

imagine
toward dear woman

We had and
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Norwich, Conn.
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Masonic

Itucklen's Arnica
The liest Halve the world for Cuta,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, halt Itheum,
Fever Mores, Tetter, Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Hkm Krup- -

thht touch nature. a delight- - lions, positively cures Piles, or no
ful together she better, It is guaranteed to (jive

a but the
of ns she her

of at
ever in

Wedding stationery, styles
ever to

Oregon at the office.

are

do
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Street.
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KtiHsia,

one

Dakota,

IK II B

in

Chapied

of
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nerlecl satisiacuon, or money reiunoeii
I'rieo 2o cents (ier box. For sale by i
A. Harding.

Karl's Clover Koot, the new Blood

I'uriflor, gives frcHhneHS and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation.

2r,c., Me. and fl.OO. Hold by C.G.
Huntley.

Justice blanks, real estate blanks, and

all other blanks at the Enthki-hihi- of-

fice. Portland prices.

i"PftSCE s
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

IIAIJKJIIOKST COMPANY,
HARDWARE i'."tud,trcg,m.

ATKIIVS SA.'WS
-- Ijtnn (leelilrlll Tuttlrl.inlll . ITilfl unr

itt.ifii,,.

(warranted.)

AGENTS WANTED

Biography

Massachusetts,

WILLIAMS,

Building.

TBTr M4BK
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lT.ldc Filt'H. iN'I'e. CrerfCTllt N'1

Loggers and Wood Choppers Steeialtle.t.

WILSON A COOK

I

mm

Canby

MEHEBAM

BALD HEADS!
What la the condition of your? I your hair dry,

bnnh, brittle? loc It split at the ends? tlaa it a
lifeless appearance? Ic it fall out when combed or
brushed t Is It full of dandruff ? lc your K.alp luh ?

Is It dry or In a heated condition ? If thco are some of

youriy mptom be warned In time or j ou w ill become bald.

Skookum Root Hair Grower
U hl 7,m a. In pr.1ul U w4 an an-.l- bol lh. mull dT aHMil.rr h. KhowImI.. of ilia riuM. nt turn b.ir ftti'l aratp Mtolfc diMuv-

rr nl titw lr.M Ihrm, 'ftkikum "Knllit h.ilh itiliMf! on. It
1. Bol Ii.. but (Mil, ooiliuf mt r.O.Oitnj T.l. HwauiH

irtip tha wlp !. BMiltir and rwlwn IrHiallaf aranUMt,
Sknukom Mi Avoj). lltiHlviirmaMUWdDlMiNiOAtJ i(.trty fh kntr.

If uur iltnriui raianl upptT ?oa mt atcw tn m, an4 will tnmn
pr..M, on rrr'i.lul oruw.r, IwlU, luc aA a.

TUG SKOOKUfl ROOT HAIR GROWER
ST Mama Una Haw T.rk, N. Y.
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CHE RED FRONT
COFFEE

(ireeli Coll'e

lArlmrklcH 271c.

22c, MnkiiKku Uciiht

er JniiiikI

1") lbs Dry (irfttitilateil Hti'ar II. Rice .V., So.la a r J
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SHOES. S0I1I ut gmtvr'H profit. One-fntirt- siiveil.

A SNAP. Manufacturer's dimples of corHi-ts-
, Imsiery, towels, ,

bc(l KpreadH, pluveH nnd mils, lieltn, HtrawliatH, Sin-urn- , fans

purHCH, hIkiwIh, Kit--. A reat reiliiclinn.

PARASOLS, FANS AND SCISSORS Half price

HAMILTON - ALLICN,
CrtHh DcnlcrH,

ORECON CITY. ' . OREGON.

P0PE& GO.
Tins old and reliable firm always keep in stock a full line ol

I, SliBlf ai
11 1 nr

iriM, in

OREGON.

Man
IBB, etc.

Plumbing, Gits Fitting & Jobbing
Attended to Promptly. Es-timat- cs

Furnished.
OREGON CITY OREGON


